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Observation on Tentative Bacteria Isolated from Soil
Treated Photooxidized Polyeth ylene (PE) Plastics

see Soe Then', KhinThet Ni2 and Kyaw HlinJ

Abstract

Locally available Polyethylene (PE) plastics as Lucky and Anchor branded
bags _ were chosen and initially exposed to outdoor sunlight for two
months. and then treated with soil in laboratory for five months
Photooxidiud plastics showed cracks and fractures which were impossible
to retrieve within 20 days. Four tentative pure bacteria strains were able to
isolate from the surface and edges of soil treated photooxidiu d plastics and
could be identified as Bacillus species such as B. firmus . 8. macerans, 11
/icheniform/s and B. megaler/um.
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Introduction

The continuous use of synthetic packaging Polyethylene (PE)
plastics has led to an accumulation in the environment because or their
nonbiodegradable nature. Plastic wastes are therefore taken into account to
discard properly · since not all plastics are available for recycling and
burning of plastic wastes can emit some irritant gases into the environment.
If they are buried, large areas are required, leading to disposed
nonbiodegradable plastics that can block irrigation ditches and clog the
drainage.

In Myanmar, two major types of PE plastic bags made of high
density PE (HDPE) and low density PE (LDPE) are produced and widely
used as take-away food bags and shopping bags. Some plastic bags are
disposed directly into the waste stream as landfills and some are reuscd. hut
subsequently disposed as landfills. Some environmental conditions affect
the deterioration of these discarded plastics. Sunlight causes the deleterious
effect to degradation of plastics under environmental conditions. This UV
radiation is absorbed by plastics leading to cleavage of the polymer chains,
resulting in depolymerization due to the reaction of cleaved free rudicals
with the atmospheric oxygen. Photosensitive groups such as
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hydroperoxides, peroxides, carbonyl groups and reactive forms of oxygen
are introduced during thermal oxidation and initiated photo reaction (Dilara
and Briassoulis, 2000). Once hydroperoxides are fanned in the initial biotic
step, a gradual increase in keto-carbonyl group is fanned . Subsequentl y, by
exposing them naturally to soil, sewage or marine environment several
enzymes and coenzymes are involved the reactions and rearrangement of
the straight chain to ester compound, resulting in a decrease in keto
carbonyl group with the release of short chain carboxylic acid (Karlsso n and
Albertsson, 1995).

The present study investigated the degradability of locally available
Lucky bag and Anchor branded Polyethylene (PE) plastics by the combined
effect of UV-sunlight exposure (photodegradation) and soil treatment. This
study also examined tentative bacteria which were isolated from the surface
of soil treated plastics and identified. And also assessed the degradability in
terms of changes in mechanical properties, weight losses, surface
morphological changes by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) analysis ,
and functional group analysis by Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR).

Materials and Methodology

Materials

Two branded plastics, namely, Lucky bag and Anchor were
purchased from the loca l retail market.

Methodology

Soil Treatment Test

Initially, the plastic samples were continuously exposed to UV
sunlight for 11, 22, 30. 4S and 60 days from 10: 00 am in the morning to
3:00 pm in the evening in front of the Industrial Chemistry Department of
University of Yangon in the summer of 2007 (from January to May). For
the laboratory simulated soil treatment test , the soil was collected from the
campus of University of Yangon near the Universities' Centra l Library .
Obvious plant material, stones, and other inert materi als were removed from
soil and it was sifted to less than 2 mm particle size . The inoculum was
prepared by mixing the soil and three mon ths old compost from solid
biowaste of the Universi ty of Yangon science canteen in a io.: ratio (w/w).
Oxidized - and untrea ted (without sunlight exposure) plastic film s were cut
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into 2 x 2 cm2 and each film was then sandwiched between soil and
compost layers in each bioreactor. 'The relative humidity (RH) of the soil
samples was kept in the range of %RH 90-100 measured by GMK-930IlT
Therrnohygromcter and the temperature was maintained at 27--38°C. The
soil bioreactors were incubated for five months. The soil treated plastics
were removed after five months and then washed with soap and distilled
water and dried at 30°C for 24 hours. Samples were then allowed to
equilibrate to ambient temperature and for at least 24 hours before testing.
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Figure 1 Plastic Degradation in Soil Treatment Test

Isolat ion and Identification of Bacteria

After five months course of soil treatment, biodegraded plastic films
were recollected from soil bioreactors and let them incubate again in
sterilized soil medium under sterile environment for another two months
after washing the films with sterile distilled water twice . Afterthat, the
biodegraded samples were thoroughly washed with sterilized distilled water
three times in order to isolate the bacteria which attached in the films.

The colony on the surface and the edges of plastic films were
detected using HIMEDIA nutrient agar (HIMEDIA Laboratories Pvt-ltd..
India) contained in giL are as follows: peptic digest of animal tissue, S;
yeast extract, 1.5; beef extract, 1.5; NaCl.5; and agar 1S. A colony was
chosen and removed from nutrient agar plate wing a sterile inoculation loop
and the colony was transferred to _the nutrient agar media plates with a
gentle wiping motion using streak plate technique. The isolated four pure
bacteria strains were confirmed by conducting Gram's stain test, motility
test, catalase test, carbon utilization test, starch hydrolysis test, gelatin
liquefaction test, citrate utilization test, urease test. Voges-Proskauer test
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and indole test. All the apparatus, chemical solutions, and media used for
identification tests were maintained under strict sterile conditions.

Cha racter ization of Soil T reated Photooxidized Plastics

Changes in Mecha nical Properties

Mechanical properties such as tensile strength and elongation at
break were measured by using tensile tester machine at the Laboratory of
Rubber Research Technologies and T raining Center. The testing method
follows British Standard (BS 903, Part 2A) that describes the determination
of tensile stress strain properties of vulcanized rubber and thermoplastic
materials The plastic films before and after being subjected to soil
treatment were analyzed for their changes in mechanical properties.

Changes in Surface Morphology
The surface morphology before and after being subjected to soil

treatment was observed using lEOL JSM·561O· Scanning Electron
Microscope at the Universities' Research Center (URC).

Functional Croup Analysis

The functional group analysis of plastic films before and after being
subjec ted to soil treatment was observed by using Shimadzu Hyper IR 8400
Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) at the Chemistry Department, Mandalay
University and Universities' Research Center (URe), Yango n.

Results and Discussion

Initial photolysis of polymer - UV exposure . under sunlight,
showed the loss of mechanical properties such as tensile strength and
elongation at break especially the rapid fracture after l l-days for both
brands. Anchor brand plastic showed cracks and fractures on day II which
are impossible to recover the original tensile and the elongation at break
values whilst Lucky bag brand plastic showed decrease in the values of 3.2
MPa in tensile strength from the original value of 16.1 MPa and 42% in
elongation at break from the original value of 106% on day 11. This result
agrees with that obtained by Yanai et aI. (1995) who found that the
photodegradation of polyethylene causes an increase in its elastic modulus
and decrease in elongation. In addition. photolysis of plastics should release
radicals or ions that can cleave and crosslink with the backbone of the
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polymer chain. Fried (1995) stated that at embitterment, a relatively high
concentration of carbonyl compounds and particularly carboxylic acids and
esters may have taken place which may be identified by FTIR analysis.
Moreover. being a PE plastic. those crystalline polymers are initially
relatively resistant to photolytic attack, but if once fragmentation has
occurred, the surface area available for further oxidation will be
considerably increased.

The rate at which the polymer chains will be broken depends only
upon the intensity and duration of the UV light absorbed by the plastics.
Guillet (1995) also stated that although the chain-breaking process can
begin as soon as the plastic is exposed to solar radiation. only after a certain
time lapse there was an appreciable change in the physical properties. This
means that even after exposure to solar radiation. the plastic material will
still retain its useful properties for a certain period of time, and this time can
be controlled at will in the manufacturing process.

The resulting photooxidized plastics were then treated with soil in
laboratory simulated soil bioreactors. pH of the loamy sand soil falls
between pH 6 and pH 8. Based on ASTM 5988-03 soil with pH below 6.0 is
known to have a typical microbial population and soil with a pi I above 6.0
may retain more C0 2 evolved by the microorganisms. The soil is a natural
habitat for microorganisms and represents a wide range of microorganisms.
including bacteria, fungi, algae, viruses and protozoa. A mixture of soil and
compost wis considered for enrichment of microorganisms. According to
Eya et aI., 994, plastic degradation might result from attack by the soil
microflora and, as a resultthe CO2 evolution might reflect microbiological
activities.

From the SEM images it was apparent that the soil treated
photooxidized plastics were attacked by soil microorganisms. That is why.
the leakage of the components (appearance of more white matters) was
found in the 1mages as can be seen in Figure 2. When compared the surface
changes by the images of both photooxidized plastics. UV- sunlight
exposed- Anchor plastic significantly indicated the surface erosion and the
leakage of its components.
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Uv-Sunug ht Exposed Film , Lucky Bag

UY ·Sunlight Exposed Film, Anchor

Soil Treat ed UV-Sunlight Exposed Film ,
Lucky Bag
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Figure 2. SEM Images of Lucky Bag and Anchor PE Plastics

With respect to the chemical changes in soil treated photooxidized
plastics. the progressive changes in backbone of the polymer were found in
FTIR spectra as can be seen in Figure 3. Unlike soil treated Lucky bag
films, soil treated Anchor films indicated the distinct formation of free
hydroxyl (-OH) and ester bond (·COO) groups at the wavelength of 3,600
em-land 1,033.8 em" respectively. In addition, carbonyl (C=O) formation
was found in sunlight exposed both brands of soil treated plastics. Soil
treated anchor plastic showed the chemical changes in different manner.
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(b)

FT IR Resu lts ofChanges in Chl'lI1it.:al Struct ure' 1l( '" i1 l ll";lll'd

(; 1) l .ucky Bag and (h) Anchor PI: Plnsri c-,

The weight losses wen: abo observed for ", ,11 u \ I:l·d · ,1I1\.! -r-t !
treated pho tooxidized Lucky bag plastics as decreased \.l 11I ',> (\1 0..l11"" .llh i

1.55% respec tively. Likewise, Anchor brand soil tn..-atcd- and soil trcated
photooxidized plastics showed their weight losscs: 0.0 :'°0 and 7 t>{:I0 "

respectively. The results indicated. overal l. that the ;I .... imilation Ill' soi!
microo rgani sms in particular. Anchor HV-sunli gh t l"r',hl'd plasuc-, ~a\L'

rise (0 the maximum we ight losscs.
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h guro.: ..J ( irum Stamiug Images orIso lated Bucrcriu Strains

The derailed clas si ficatio n of isolated bac teria was based on results
of bioch emic al tests. From the results of Table I. unkn own strains no.L
11 0.3. and 110 ,..J were found to grow in 7% NaCI salt broth exce pt unkn own
'train n(l . ~ . Only unknown no .3 and no .4 util ized citrate as a so le carbon
source . J 1, 1\ \ l '\ cr . 1\ \ \ 'I S observed that a ll the isolated unknown strains
could produce acid bU I no gas from the alm ost all the sugars
(carboh ydrates] . All tes ts indicated that all the isolated strains could nut
produc e enz ymes tryptophanase. ureas e, and acety lmeth ylcarbi nol as
neutral ....nd product or carbohydrate fermentation so that indole. urease and
\\)g c ~ · Pru..kau-:r t('sls gave negative result s.
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Addiuonally , 1111..' rsol.ncd bactcna cvhibucd 11" .munucroburl
activit ies based on the results of the -vrccnmg text (\1 anunucruhial
sensitivity. O n the other hand. all isolated strums strol1g1~ h ~ d n l l > /ed the
sta rch and liqucfycd the gelati n. According til thl.' cigluh t.'dlllllil PI' Ikrt:t.' >'"
Man ua l (197.. I, the isol ated strains \\ i th the mdtcutcd ll1\lrl'lhllo~ll.',tI uud
biochemical cha racteristics can be as signed 10 the tamily !Jodlltln'llt' and l\~

geneus Bacillus . Possible Bacillus species I1lU~ he furth er identi fied a ..
follows: unknown no . I as Bacillus f irmus: unknown 1111.~ a" !Jadlll"
"uU ·Crill/.\': unknown IH1 .3 as 8ac'i ll,,-,' !ic'!Jc'III /' II'mls: and 1111\.. lhl\\l1 111\, ..1 a"
lJocil/m lIIt'galt'rilllJl I'hcsc tcmauvc idcnulicd nucroorc.nuvm-, .nv ttl

ag rccmciu with the similar stud y of the brodcpr.rdahlc 1l11t.·ll"'r~',IIlI"IlI " III

thc biodcgrudauon III syruhcuc plu-uc-, dl""': b~ ..... pt.·l lU:L 11...' '' '' 11 1'' ,tll,l
Guillet ( ]9i6) and G uillet l1995l, Th,'> found (1 1',lI n l'I>-'1\l\ \'" b'l t.'. -.:rtd
namel y. Anthrobacter, Ac/'(}(:oCCI/S , CellI/lOflin/1m and a-porogcncou
Bacilfus in the bi odegradation or plusuc poly mer III ..011 and th,' > :11 ...(\
rcuuu'kcd th.u llll's,' bacterin vvhich all<t ,'\.. ,'d pl.,Qll' 1','"Id l It.' ,11''' ronunon III
so ils in most te rrestria l en vironment s. T he present -,Illd~ .r! ..,\ continued that
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the microorganisms invo lved in biodegradation of oxidized plastic films
were from soil and they were the group of asporogenus Bacillus.

Table 1 Morp hological and Biochemical Characteris tics of Isolated
Unknown Bacteria Strain

. ..
Unknown strain No.1 No.2 No.3 No.4

Shape Rod Rod Rod Rod

Spore + + + +
Motility + + + +
Catalase + + + +
Citrate utilization - - + +
Growth in 7% NaCI + - + +
Starch hydrolysis + + + +
Gelatin liquefaction . + + + +
Indole - - - -

Voges-proskauer - - - -
Urease - - - -..
Nitra te reduction + + + +
l-h S production - - - -

I Glucose + + + +,
Lactose + + + +

Acid from
Sucrose + + + +
L-arabinose + + + +
Raffinose + + + +
L rhamn ose + + + +

Conclusions

The chosen both brands of PE plastics have resulted in the decreased
values of tens ile strength and elongation at break, showing initial
photooxidation that supported loss of mechanical strength. SEM images
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revealed clearly that the surface erosion and the appearance of white
materials occurred in soil treated photooxidized plastics. The results of
FTIR anal('sis showed the formation of carbonyl 'group at the wavelength of
1716 em" in the polymer main chain. Four different strains of geneus
Bacillus were able to be isolated from the edges and surface of both brands
of soil treated plastics.
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